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THr• two speciesof Weaver Birds found in Ceylon closely
resemblein outwardappearancethe Houseor "English" Sparrow.
The variety that builds the more elaboratenest is the Baya
(Ploceusp. philippinus). The bird is alsofound all over British
India, Java and Sumatra. I had excellentopportunitiesof observingthis remarkablenest builder and found many of its constructionsthroughout Ceylon. The male resemblesthe female
during the "off" seasonbut after the springand autumn moults
he assumesa canary-coloredcrown and other yellow patches,
well distributed

over most of his otherwise brown and white

body. This decoration
he loseswhenthereis no nestingto occupy
his attention.

The Weaverslove to live and build in colonies,and generally
choosefor the purposethe neighborhoodof a convenienttank or

of a terracedrice field. Being graminivorous
animalsthey find
that paddy fieldsfurnishvaluablegranariesfor a food supply.
I noticed, also, that nests found in the Northern Province of

Ceylonalmostinvariably hang from the north and eastexposures
of the treesin whichthey are built and thus are leastendangered
by the batteringwindsof the southwestMonsoon.
Although much has been written about the remarkable nests
of Ploceusthere are many interestingpointsconnectedwith their
constructionthat have escapedmost observersor that do not
appearto have impressedwriters sufficiently;and I proposewith
the aid of a seriesof photographstaken in situ to point out some
of these curioushappenings.
While the Tailor Bird does her best to concealher nest (in
which she succeedsadmirably) the Weavers build their homes
quite in the open where they can be seenof all men.
I sawa numberof nestsin a colonythat had settledin a large
tree growingaboutthe centerof a Ceyloncheena,or clearingmade
in the junglefor agriculturalpurposes.The proxi•nityof a watch-
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houseoccupiedby a boy whoseduty it wasto drive off destructive
birdsdid not seemto affectthe Weaversto any appreciableextent.
They came and went as if no human being were near them.
Where;•erplaced the main objectssoughtare shelter from bad
weatherand safety from enemies. Theseprovisionsare reflected
in the suspension
of the nestson the shelteredside of a tree on
branchesdetachedfrom other limbs and by the peculiarform and
swingingcharacterof the nestinghouses. There is, however,one
precautionalwaystaken--the nest hangsfree in air and swings
from the tree on which it is built in such fashion that it cannot

be approachedfrom belowor from neighboringbranches,and when
that end is accomplished
the birds may suspendtheir nestsfrom
quite low points,often not morethan fifteenfeet from the ground.
The terminalsof palm frondsand other branchlets,about twenty
feet from the earth, or surfaceof a pond, are favorite sites.
Accordingto somewriters, the Weavers,instead of building
a new nest onceor twice a year, may repair an old one, the chief
evidence of which is the color contrast between the nest and the

old grassemployedin the process.Indeeda tree colonyof several
dozennestsmay exhibitat the sametime a collectionof structures
that vary in age from old specimensbattered by monthsof wind
and rain to new and fresh nests on which the builders are still

working. In someof the latter from oneto four white eggsmay
be hatching;from othersissuelittle chatteringcriesthat betray
the presenceof hungry fiedgings.
The shapeof the Ploceinenesthasbeenlikenedto manyobjects
--retorts, invertedbottles,flasks,etc. But to my mind Newton's
similitudecomesnearestto it.' He comparesit to a stocking
hung up by the toe, the heel enlargedto receivethe eggs,while
entranceand exit are made throughthe leg.
The material out of whichthe nestsare madeis mostlypliant
grassstemsand othertoughfibers,especiallystripsof palmfronds.
Leggeand othersthink the birds strip from the leavesof palms,
plantains,agaves,and other stringyplantsfine but very strong
threadsfor the weavingprocess. The bird collectsthem in this
manner:--He bites a small piece from the base of the palm,
sisal,hemp, or other fibrousplant, repeatsthe incisiontowards
the tip, and graspinga few strandsof the margin in his beak,
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jerks his head away from the leaf, thus tearing off a fine cord,
perhapsa line in breadththat corresponds
in lengthto the distance
between the two incisions.

I have examined with

a lens this

weavingmaterialfrommanynestsand believeLegge'sdescription
to bemostaccurate. Moreover,I havewatchedthe birdsrepairing
the exterior and arrangingthe material of their nestsand have
often seenthem tugging at a length of fibre, part of which has
alreadybeenwoveninto the nest, and I have seenthem flyingin
the air with the free end of a strandin their bills, so that it might
be drawn taut and smoothbeforeinserting it beneath other fibres
for the supportof the nestwall.
As a preliminary to the constructionof the nest proper, the
birds wrap a considerableamount of fibrous material around a
chosen limb or frond.

Often it is as much as three or four feet

from the top of the pendantnest to the farther end of this anchorage, thus securinga firm hold upon the tree. The small strips
are not only woundroundthe branchbut are plaited togetherso
securelythat it is impossiblewith ordinaryeffortto separatethem.
The plaiting is then continueddownwardsfrom the branch to
form a stout aerial stalk from three or four inches to a foot in

length, the end of which is evidently expandedinto the globular
structure of the nest proper. The long diameter of this bulb is
from five to six inches; its short diameter about four.

Having shapedthis upperchamberand locatedthe futureegg
chainbet,the birds next build a strong,compactlywoventransverse band or bridge, that divides the lower part of the space
into two unequalchambers. (Plate XIV, fig. 1)
In everylargecolonyare foundwhat looklike unfinished
nests-that do not in buildingget further than this perchor rooststage,
looking,as Jetdon says, like an inverted basketwith a handle.
So far as they go, thesestructuresseemstrongand well-finished,
giving rise to many speculations
as to their status. Are they
made in an excessof home-buildingzeal by the male bird upon
whosefeet and beak time hangsheavily? Or, are they shelters
to whichhe may retreat and rest securefrom the torrential Mon-

soon?My friend,Mr. JohnStill, callsthesehalf nests"canopies"
(plate XIV, fig. 2) and believesthey are intendedby the male
builderas a protectedroost,and are not merelyunfinishednests
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or an expression
of extra-architectural
activity on the part of the
male. The main argumentfavoringthis hypothesisis, of course,
the finishedappearancein many cases,of the canopyitself, its
thick, smoothlyplaited walls, the roundededgesof the perch
and the absenceof any attempt at completingthe base of the
globularchambersor the entrancespout. Captain Lcggesuggests
that the canopyis a nest desertedafter partial constructionon
account of some fault in it--an egg chamber too small, a neck
not strong enough, etc.

Whether the canopyis deliberatelyplannedas a shelter for
oneor bothbirds,or whetherit is onlya partiallybuilt anddeserted
nest, there can be no doubt that the nondncubatlngmale has
been seen occupyingthe structure and using it as a perching
convenience;and there is no doubt that, whatever the original
purposeof thesestructures,the canopydoesmake an admirable
refugefrom wind, rain and hot sun.
The illustrationsshowmore plainly than any descriptionthe
forms and the relative size of the completednestsand so-called
canopies,both beforeand after removalfrom the tree-colony.
One colony,placedin a Halamba tree, furnishedfour canopies,
as well as two full length and one short nest. On the ground
beneath the tree were picked up--evidently detached by the
wind--five full length and two short-tubednests.
In anothertree we found sevencanopiesand five nests. Three
egg chambersheld a singleegg and two had two eggseach. All
the canopieshad, on or near their margins,smalllumpsof dried
mud, about which somethingfurther will be said; on the other
hand, very few nestsshowedthesedeposits.
The lowest structure was twelve feet from the ground, the
averagewas sixteenfeet and the highestabout twenty-five feet.
A small but for many reasonsinterestingcolonyhad nestedin
a Damba tree. It numberedtwo canopies,onedefinitelyunfinished
nest, one long (with its entrancetube fifteen inches)and two
completedbut shorternests. The long nest containedfledglings
on June 1, 1925.

Measurements
weremadeof five nestsand four canopiesin one
colony. The diameter of the entrance tube attached to the
shortest nest was 2.75 inches; the others varied from 2.25 to 2.50
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inches. The lengthof the shortesttube was 3 inches;the others
varied from 6 to 15 inches.

The circumference of the smallest

nest was 14 inches; of the largest 18.50 inches. The longest
nest measured,over all, 37 inches; the shortest 17 inches.

As for the four canopiesthe total length of the shortestwas
12.75 inches; of the longest, 16.50 inches. The height of the
chambervaried from 4 to 6.50 inches;the width of the bridge or
perch, one half to one inch; the diametersof the two entrances

(eithersideof the perch),from 2.25 by 3.75 inchesto 3.50 by 2.50
inches. The circumferenceof the largestcanopywas 20 inches;
of the smallest 15 inches.

Hence one sees that

the nests and

canopiesvary appreciablyin size and capacity. The smallerof
the two cavitiesdivided by the transverseroost or perchis the
one continuedinto the long tubedike entrance.
As soonas the egg-chamberis finishedthe femalebird confines
her attention to the completionof the interior of the nest, and
leavesthe work on its exterior to the male. They seemto work
together,althoughthe male gathersmost of the buildingmaterial
which he pushesthroughthe walls. It is then wovenback and
forth as longas possible,that is, until thick, tough,solid,basketlike walls are the result. The male bird now completesthe
entrance-spout,strengthensthe walls of the upper nest and, in

someinstances,beginsa secondnest--like the structurealready
mentioned.

Duringthe nestbuildingbothbirdsenjoythemselves
thoroughly,
the male often singinga little songas he joins with his mate in
weavingthe nest material into place.
Even after the eggshavebeenlaid and the femalehascommenced
to incubatethe male continuesto lengthenthe entrancetube and
to put what he regards as the finishing toucheson his house.
Often have I seenhim diligently pushingfibres into place and
pulling them back and forth on the surface of the nest to the
accompanimentof a sweet little warble. I have never found a
smoothfirm marginon the end of any entrancetube; it is always
frayed, thin and looselywoven,presentinga decidedlyunfinished
appearance. This condition is, I think, precautionary;it makes
it all the more difficultfor an enemy,by gaininga footholdon
the threshold to invade the interior.
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The length of the cylindrical entrance tube--generally two
inchesin diameter--variesgreatly, as will be seenin the illustrations. Indeedthe longestoneI ever sawwasin the private aviary
of Mr. Shore-Baileyof Westbury, England, who has been very
successful
in breedingthesebirds in captivity. One of his nests
has the entrancetube more than thirty incheslong.
The length, strength and thicknessof the various external
componentsof the Weaver Bird's nest dependlargely upon the
buildingcapacityof the male bird. As with male humanity this
variesgreatly. Longafter the femalebeginsto sit he may continue
his task of nest building. If he is possessed
of the buildingurge
he strengthensthe attachmentof the structureto the tree above,
adding more strandsof fibre to and lengtheningthe rope that is
already wound about the branch above. This suspensioncord
is also increasedin sustainingpower by short fibres of palm or
agave,plaited with strandsalreadyin position;and the walls of
the nestchambersthemselvesare consolidated
by similarmaterial
worked into their thickness.

Meantime

the tubular

entrance is

extendedand the upper two-thirds of it further strengthened.
When the young birds are first hatched they are probably
fed by the parentswith foodbroughtin by way of the long tube
but in someinstances,at least, openingsare made by the male
bird from the outside directly into the egg chamber and the
fledglingsare fed throughtheseholes.
One of the mostfascinatinghabitsof the Baya is the mannerin
which he entersand leavesthe nest. I have watchedthe process
many times and have always gazed in wonderment. Even the
so-calledChimney Swift enteringhis home may learn something
from a bird who, apparentlywithout agitatingthe shakystructure
of his domicile, flies up the narrow chimneydikestructure and
out againwithout hesitation. I have seenthe male in the midst
of a job of repairing the roof suddenlytake it into his head to
visit his broodingwife. Flying or tumblingdownthe sideof the
nesthe spreadhis wingsjust in time to stophis fall a foot or two
belowthe entrance. Seeminglywithout effort, he turned in midair and shot, like lightning,into the cylinderabove him. I do
not believe.any other bird could have done it. Legge,who has
often watched the performance,thinks that the bird closeshis
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wingsat the moment of enteringthe tube and runs up it to the
eggchamber. Be that as it may, Ploceusis securein his home,
for he is certainly the only animal that can fly, crawl, run, or
creep up the smooth,fragile, tube that leads to the interior of
his nest.

The completednest is a firm springy contrivanceand so well
woven that when thoroughly dried it is used by the natives for
filling mattresses.
Sometimesduring nest constructionthe birds bring in small
lumpsof wet clay which they stick to variousparts of the interior
of the nest and its walls.

I found these curiousdepositsin varying quantitiesin nearly
all the nestsI examined. Onehad abouta tablespoonful
of plastic
mud depositedon three different localities,including one small
patch in the eggchamber. On the other hand a few had no mud
depositsand othershad very little.
Just what theseclay depositsmean is by no meansclear. Certainly none of the numerousexplanationsis satisfactoryto me,
and I especiallyreject the generallyacceptedtheory that the mud
is employedto balancethe nest in the wind, and to prevent its
beingblownaboutwhile tile birdsare enteringand leavingit; nor
can I adopt Layard's guess--that tile birds usethe clay as a sort
of whetstoneon which to sharpentheir bills. In the first place,
half a tablespoonof dried mud plasteredmidway of a large and
longswingingnestcanhave noinfluencewhateveruponits equilibrium in even a mild breeze. Then again, many nests have no
mud in their structureat all. Of coursethe natives,as usual,have
their interpretation of the phenomenon--thebird usesthe clay
as a candlestickon which are stuck glowwormsto lighten the
darknessof the nest! Perhaps I may add another and to my
mind more plausibletheory-•-the habit is the survival in Ploceus
of some ancestorwho built his nest partly or entirely of clay.
The black clay depositsin Baya's nest, then, serve no useful
purposeat all. They are merelyvestigialremainsof a household
economy,like the sleevebuttons on one'scoat! One is reminded
of a stonewhatsimilar example in the habits of birds entirely
unrelated to the Weaver.

As is well known, certain Swifts--

Collocalia--(theso-called"ediblenest" variety) maketheir nests
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almost entirely of their own mucus. But this genus is in an
evolutionarysenseflankedon the onehand by genera(Micropus,
Taehornis)whosenest material is partly mucusand partly other
material, and on the other by generawhosenestshave little or
no mueoidmatter in their make-up.
Howeverthat may be, our Weaver Bird is a highlyintelligent
animal, and whetherone attributeshis remarkablehouse-building
to instinet, to reason,or, as is most probable,to a combination
of these faculties,he makes a very attractive captive and an
engagingpresence
in an aviary largeenoughto affordhim plenty
of roomin which to build and breed. He is, however,impatient
of avian relatives, and is very likely to quarrel with other birds
placedwith him in the sameflight.
T. B. Fletcher (Birds of an Indian Garden, 1924) tells us that
amongthe nativesof the Punjab a popularrhyme contraststhe
helplessmonkeywith the resourcefulhouse-building
Weaver, in
that the formercannotprotecthimselffrom the weatherin spite
of his humanhandsand feet. "This verseis quotedfor the benefit
of small boys and girls who object to learn, just as the busy bee
is held up for infantile admirationof Westernlands."
Kandy, Ceylon.

